
Address :21 UGF Community center, East of Kailash
New Delhi 110065
 
Email : info@balajitravcoindia.com
 
Contact :9953494528

Package Code:HO010759 Price:  23,372(Price per person)

Serene Tour to Malaysia 6N 7D - 6 Nights / 7 Days

Cities Covered: >> Penang island >> Langhkawi >> Kuala Lumpur

Package Highlights:
.
Truly a visitor’s paradise, Malaysia is an amazing country which takes pride in its diversity. A land
that  is  home  to  some  beautiful  landscapes,  gorgeous  islands  and  attractive  heritage
architectures, Malaysia can best be described as a tourist’s delight.Located partly on a peninsula
of the Asian mainland and partly on the northern third of the island of Borneo, Malaysia is a mix
of the modern world and a developing nation.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Penang island:
.
Kuala Lumpur - Penang Island
.
.
The driver will take you to Penang. Along the way, you’ll have the opportunity to take breaks for
refreshments and photography. Rest of the day is for leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel.
.
Day 2: Penang island:
.
Penang Island
.
.
After breakfast proceed for sightseeing tour of Penang Island on your own. Rest of the day is for
leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel. 
.
Day 3: Langhkawi:
.
Penang-Langhkawi via Ferry
.
.
After breakfast Proceed to Langkawi from Penang Island by a Ferry. Rest of the day is for leisure.



Overnight stay at the hotel.
.
Day 4: Langhkawi:
.
Langhkawi
.
.
Today the day is for leisure on your own. Overnight stay at the hotel.
.
Day 5: Kuala Lumpur:
.
Langhkawi-Kuala Lumpur
.
.
Check out from Hotel and get transferred to Kuala Lumpur on your own. Rest of the day is for
leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel.
.
Day 6: Kuala Lumpur:
.
Kuala Lumpur
.
.
You can enjoy sightseeing tour of the city of Kuala Lumpur on your own. Rest of the day is for
leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel.
.
Day 7: Kuala Lumpur:
.
Departure
.
.
Check out from the hotel and get transferred to the airport for your journey to further destination .
 
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Penang island Standard Hotel Holiday Inn Resort Penang

Langhkawi Standard Hotel Kampung Tok Senik

Kuala Lumpur Standard Hotel Swiss-Garden Residences

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Standard
Hotel

23372 0 0 0 0 0 0

Inclusions :
 
•2 Nights accommodation in Penang Island at the Holiday Inn Resort Penang



•2 Nights accommodation in Langkawi at the Kampung Tok Senik
•2 Nights accommodation in Kuala Lumpur at the Swiss-Garden Residences Kuala Lumpur
•Sightseeing tours as per the itinerary are operated on shared basis or will depend as per your
vehicle selection during Customisation
•Return Airport Transfers on Private Basis
•Inclusive of all current applicable taxes.

Exclusions :
.
•Peak/festival period surcharge
•Beverages NOT included in the quotation
•Visas & Airfare
•Entrance Fee (unless specified)
•Driver & Guide Tipping
•Room service
•Early Check-in
•Late Check-out
•Luggage truck & Porter
•50% supplement for arrival/departure transfer between 2200 hrs - 0700 hrs
•If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly to hotel
/Apartment

Optional Tours :
.
Blessed with beaches, forests and all of nature’s bounty, Malaysia, in many ways, lives up to its
reputation of being ‘truly Asia’.The Malaysia islands look no less than shining gemstones, and the
experiences they offer only make them a desirable destination for any type of holiday. Be it
romancing with your loved one, spending time with your family, or chilling with your friends, these
islands are ideal hotspots to have the best vacation of your lifetime. 

Cancellation Policy :
.
•Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date Cancellation Charges
•At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value
•Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value
•Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value

Important Notes:
.
•Hotel standard Check-In / Check-out time varies from destination to destination, 1200 hrs or
1400 hrs or 1500 hrs
•Prices are dynamic and subject to change unless the booking is put on hold-On time limit basis
or vouchered. Rates include only those items specified in your itinerary.
•Transfers in between 1900 Hrs to 0700 50 % of Transfer supplement will be charged
•Maximum waiting time at the airport shall be 60 - 90 minutes from the touchdown of the flight.
•Refund strictly as per the cancellation policy given.
•Package rates are valid for the selected travel dates only and for the room category and other
services, specified.


